
ASTORIA, OREGON:
FRIDAY. .AVlllU 1. lfc

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday excepted)

J. K HALLORAN & COMPANY,
rur.LiMu:i:s a;;i ntorxiznoiis,

ASTORIA!? UUILDING. - - CASS SsTKUil

Terms of Sul'scrljitlon. .
Served b Carrier, jer week IScts.
Sent by Mull, per month Wets." " one ear .. .. .?7.00

Free of iKfetagc to siilv'rilers.
37Advertisements inserted 1 the year at

the rate ol $2 per square per month. Tran-
sient advertising fifty cents per square, each
Insertion.

Xotlce To Advertiser.
The Astobiax guarantees to ir ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of anv
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

The Alki arrived in yesterday after-
noon.

The Monnt Washington vrill be sold at
Portland on the 18th inst.

See that chariot covered with Spanish
lace, at Adler's. It is a beauty.

A New York special at 8:39 last even-
ing said Gen. Grant was feeling much
better.

Tide tables with your business card
printed, at low rates at tho Tins Astorian
job office.

The British bark Kitty, 80.1, Mackenzie
master, 75 days from Valparaiso, arrived
in yesterday evening.

Tho bear stories are very slow about
arriving this year. Perhaps,! :ke the smelt,
this is an off year for bear.

Prof. Francis will be iu tho city this
afternoon. Parties wishing his services
will find him at the Occident.

The British bark Klma. 772, Roberts
master, 70 days from Valparaiso, in bal-
last, arrived in ye?lerdiy afternoon, ten
days too Into to save her charter.

A thousand feet of new ho might
come handy in the absence of cisterns
some of these fine, dry, windy days when
the tide is out and the" lira won't wait.

Some one with very loose ideas on the
acquisition of property got into Couch
Clinton's cigar store "at an early hoar
yesterday morning and got awav with
$2.40.

The steamer Mountains armed down
at half-pa- st twelve yesterday aud left at
half-pa- three on her return trip. Sin
is working up a nice littlo trade between
here and up-riv- points in this state aud
on tho Washington side.

Tho Clatsop county ftlucifioxuil --

cieti will meet at half-p- at soven o'clock
this evening, in tho Hook k Ladder Co.'s
hall, over Van Dusen's store. Further
consideration of responsibilities of edu-
cators, methods in arithmetic, and liter-
ary exercises are on the programme. All
interested in educational work are in-
vited to be present.

One of the most pressing needs of this
section is an appropriation to survey tho
Nehalcm river. That stream runs through
a magnificent country, and a compara-
tively small sum would enablejthe gov-
ernment to cut an oighteen-foo- t channel,
giving a splendid outlet to a large stretch
of country in Clatsop, Columbia and
Tillamook counties.

At the last session of the county court
the resignation of Jj. N. Mitchell as justice
of the peace at Knappa, was received and
A. H. Stone appointed to fill tho vacancy.
Mr. Mitchell also resigned his position as
supervisor road district No. 12, and A.
Enapp was appointed to tho vacancy.
A license was granted to Mr. Koch to run
a ferry on the "Walluski and to J. P.
Austin to run a saloon at the Seaside

Passengers on the Gen. Miles yesterday
afternoon witnessed a determined fight
between a sea lion and tho occupants of
a fishing boat this sido of Tanzy Point.
The two men in the boat were busy tak-
ing in their net, when the ferocious-phoca- ,

enraged at the prospect of losing
his dinner, bounded half-wa-y into the
boat; he was repelled by tho men but re-
turned to tho attack when they opened
fire upon him. Six shots were fired at
him before he gave up tho attack.

One morning in September last Mrs.
Trenhunen, who lived near the half-wa- y

house on tho roadway, disappeared.
Fears were felt that she was out of her
mind and instant search was made for
her. The quest continued several days
but to no purpose, not a single trace of
tho missing woman could be found. The
affair made a great sensation at the time,
and occasionally wonder was felt as to
her ultimate fate. "Word now comes that
she is in Sitka, Alaska, from which placo
she recently wrote asking that her young-
est child be sent to her.

An attorney of this city wrote to the
manager of the O. & C. railroad a few
days ago about certain payments made
to the company by a man who had a con-
ditional deed from the companv for
some land in the grant now forfeited.
The reply was that "no special notice of
the forfeiture has been received." Tho
same reply came from Register Barin.
A telegram to tho secretary of the inte-
rior elicits no response. The grant was
forfeited more than two months ago and
it begins to look now as though there
was some appearance of connivance in
regard to the six months1 lapse of time
in which settlers are allowed to perfect
title. Such continued delay has an ugly
look on the face of it.

Vessels spoken by bark Ai'chcf from
Liverpool November 13, 18S4; at Astoria
April G, 1SS5: Nov. 16th, Br bk Hugin,
steering south, 48s 9 N, 10' 21 Y; 21et,
Br ship Windsor Park, steering south,
35 37' N, 199 3 W; 23d, Br bk David,
London to Brisbane, 29' 53 N, 21 C "SV,
11 days; Dec. 5th, Br bk Glenlora, Lon-
don to Auckland, C 17' N, 25 45 W, 32
davs; 8th, Br bk St. Vincent, steering
south, 5 31' N. 28 18 "W; 10th, Br ship,
Persian Empire, steering south, 4 N, 2aJ
50 W; 20th, Br ship Star of Germany,
Gloster to f. .Fhiup, ia 51 s, 33 43' W,
41 days; 23d, Ger barkentine, New York
to 'Aries, 25' 25' S, 37 531 "VT, 42 ds; Jan.
18th, Br ship M. P. Grace, Liverpool to
Acapulco, 55 41 S, C4 10' "V, 89 ds; 19th,
Br ship Wilton Park, homeward bound
off Cape Horn; 19th. Br bk IJadolt, home-
ward bound, 5G 43 S, GG9 28 "V; 19th,
Br bk Otago, homeward bound off Cape
Hose; 23d, Br ship Homy Castle, Q.
Charlotte's S'd to Q'town, 5G3 22 S, G5'
8 W,53ds; 25th, Br bk Falstaff, Astoria
to Qaeenstown, 57 S, 70' 13' "VY, GG days;
27th, Br bk Isola, Cardiff to Jaquemel,
57" 56' S, 75 50 "W, G7 ds; March 20th,
Br bk Willwall, London to San Fran-
cisco; 30 35' N, 134" 23 W, 147 days; 30th;
Norwegian bark, west Australia to Port
Townsend, 44 3G' N, 142" 38 W, 72.

Remember Adler's closing out .sale
Is bona fide. He does not imitate others
iust for fun. He is going to sell out if
it takes months to do it bound to sell.
Dealers will save money bj' buying of
him at wholesale rates less freights, etc

Everything new in fine stationery at
Griffin & Reed's.

Dontpay25 to 50 cents for dinner
when you can get a better one at the
Telephone for 15 cents from 11 to 2.

Artists' material at Griffin & Reed's

khe i.Ion AM) ItKlK

ilczia rnlllnc Hair on Mir Itnr.V of (lit
Mnrghanb.

LoMfjX, April !. I v.m. 'Ulie.Stamlaiil
publishes x telegram received in cipher
from acoiioponucnt whose location the
editors decline to rovcal. The dispatch
roads: 'A lmtlle whk fought on Slur
gliRub river. It is reported that five
hundred men were kilied." The dispatch
oruit to ntte who ws defeated, but it is
balieved that the battle was fought in
the disputed territory between Afghanis-
tan aud Turkestitu

tiie news coxxiRuun.
Lcocdov. April 9, 1150 r. v. Social

to The AsJorian.' The news of the bat-
tle in Afghanistpn is confirmed. The en-

gagement took place on the Vfhh of
March. The Afghan forces were 4,0D0
strong. They occupied n fortified posi-

tion at Penjdeh with eight gun. They
were defeated by the Rus?ians whose
numbers it is impossible to ascertain.
All their war material was captured.
Tho Afghans in their defeat sustained a
loss of 500. The Russian loss was small,
The Russians were under command of
General Komaroff. The wires have been.
cut and the reports received from tho
scene of action are very meagre.

London is intensely excited, aud affairs
at the stock exchange are verging on a
panic: consols have dropped several points
and all tho market is momentarily fluctu-
ating. The Kuglish press unites in de-

claring that the Penjdeh battle is equiva-
lent io a declaration of war.

Somo British ofilcon; fighting w:th the
Afghans fell in the battle.

The Rnssiaus lay all the blamo of tho
battle on the Afghans, who, they claim,
first attacked the Ituinum pickets, when
the Russians retaliated, thus bringing on
a general engagement.

Tho Ameer of Afghanistan has 00,000
troops, mostly at Herat.

The British claim that thu Russian Iofb
lSgK'llt.

t UOAi) TO THK.MINIMA! SKKOKl).

April 9, lVSTi.

Knvtoii Ahtorivn:
The statu board of immigration mvixo-l- y

vailing upon the count itrs to roapi-et-iel- y

furnish information concerning
their resources and jidsntae- -

Ciatsop countv should ( thai she is
'properly lepre-vnle- aud the coming im
migrants l, the coast period as to the in.
dncements of this locality for settlement-Plent- y

of land, cheap in price, rich in
timber aud soil; equitable climate, free
from summer drouth and winter frost.

Another matter in this connection-roa- ds.
1 insist that tho neccsssity of

a road to Nehalcm valley is of far greater
value to Astoria and the county at tho
present time than u bridge to "Clatsop.
Tho road would not cost a sixth, perhaps
not a tenth, of the mouev that thebridire
would. It would open a sparsely settled
district. One in which every itich of
land could be aud would bo turned into
a soil of perennial fertility. Ferriage to
Clatsop is comparatively cheap and con
venient now, so much so that one large
farmer savs if the bridge should termi
nate about two miles from his place it
would bo cueaper tor nim to boat as now
rather than haul around by way of the
bridge.

Nehplom has no water-wa- y; that com-muni- tv

is limited entirely to land travel.
Thero are four outlets, however, by land:
Washington county, bt. Helens, estport
and Astoria.

Astoria and Clatsop county will somo
day, if thoy do not now, see the import-
ance of tapping every district that can
reasonably be reached and of securing its
trade and products. The Fishhawk dis-
trict would naturally come to Astoria,
everything else equal, but we should hae
such a road into Nehalcm and up its val
ley as womu draw tho bulk ot the trnluc
of tho whole valley here.

There has been a disposition to make
light of farming as though it were a fifth
rate consideration to this t inn. Circum-
stances are dissipating that idea and soon
instead Of talking of our fishing interests
we will enlarge on our agricultural wealth.

I throw out these suggestions without
going more into details, as the facts are
patent to all residents here that will
think a moment. Astoeiak.

EEAL ESTATE TSIXSEEKS.

Reporced Darin? Week Ending April 0, 1335.

Wm. Tiue and-wif- e to P. B. Heckland,
N. end lot 2, sec 18, T. 7, K. R. i), W.;
$145.

L. M. Salsbury and wife to Mrs. M. D.
Kant, lot 3, blk. 03, McClure's Astoria;
$300.

D. K. Warren and wife to A. M.
Twombly, M" sec 21, and H E i sec. 20,
T. 8,'N. It. 8 W.; 187.50.

C. Leinonweber and wife to Astoria
Box and Lumber Company, blk. 1,
Adair's Astoria; 3,000.

Geo. W. Hume and wife to Geo. H.
George and Wm.H. Barker, west 100 feet
blk. 1. Adair's Astoria; 3,000.

C. O. Taylor to Eben Parker, G inter-
est N. J Luko Taylor donaliou land
claim; 150.

P. O'Hara and wifojto Evelina Sei-fert- e,

8.1 ncre3 S. W. cor. former's farm;
250.
M. Henskare to C. P. Thomson, lots

7 and 8, blk. 80, McClure!s Astoria; 25.
G."K. Grimes to Mrs. Maggie Allen, W.

X lot, blk 2, Ocean Grove; 25.

The " UoDRetrnrnilng."

The interest felt in the Ladies' Coffee
Club by the citizens of Astoria was shown
last evening on tho occasion of tho
"housewarming.' Sinco thoir organiza-
tion the club has been occupying Liberty
Hall, but on tho first of the month they
moved into the hall near tho corner of
Squemoqua and Olney streets, where last
night a large party of ladim and gentle-
men assembled to greet tho club in their
new quarters. The hall was most taste-
fully decorated; at the upper or north
end was an array of refreshment tables,
leaving space for those inclined to dance,
a privilege of which many availed them-
selves. Over two hundred were present,
and if congratulations and expressions of
good will aro any criterion, tho Astoria
Ladies' Coffee Club has a place in the
kindly feeling3 of our people that wo
trust will grow as time goes on. Tho
ladies of the club desiro to return their
hearty acknowledgment to those who so
generously welcomed them to their new

Fishing tackiest Griffin & Reed's.
Boys' arid Children's suits just re-

ceived at Mcintosh's new store.

MORE ABOIT SESDI.Mt 2IOEV ATTAYV
ETC.

Asror.iv, Or.. April 8, 1S8.-?-
.

Enrrott Astoeian:
Regarding the controversy in your pa-

per between the interests of the mer-

chant and farmer, I think both aro
right and both wrong.

Being a hundred miles from the traiu- -

coutiuenti'l railway we have been a year
iu feeling fully its effects. As fcoon

as that road was completed, Portland,
for instance, was greatly depressed.
Eastern people came iu with goods at
reduced prices: merchants, with their old
stock?, had to and did suffer. But.they
have accommodated themselves to the
new order of things and are now gain-
ing. Astoria merchants did not feel
the full effects of it till last winter
and this spring. They kept on" at upi-ri-

the old rates and pnees. Our citizens,
in traveling about, find or have found
that they could buy elsewhere man3' arti-
cles cheaper than in Astoria, hence there
has been a disposition by somo to do so,
and somo murmuring by others who
thought it was not a correct principle to go
elsewhere, or who were in business them-
selves and could not,as a matter of policy,
do so. Mone3 has become scarce, too, and
all feel poorer and are tempted to goo
Portland or elsewhere to buy, where per-
haps a dollar was as good as one dollar
and a half at home. I admit they do
not alwaj-- s count the cost and risk of
going and coming. They act upon the ap-
parent facts.

Bat the dealers here are fast facing the
new order of things, and thoy should,

aside of the considerations out-
side, merchants have been considering
the propositions of starting branch
houses here, and were that done there
would be an immediate tumble to a close
compction with the world.

Now, as to the farmers. "Business can-
not bo carried on as cheaply here as
elscwhero unless living is the same. Do
the producers realize the fact that thev
aro responsible for the extra cost of liv--
im7 i or the past twenty veara the Ulat
sop county farmer has asked and re-

ceived more for his wares than the gen
eral run of producers in the illamette
valley or in the state of Calfornia. Tons
of butter and vegetables (the natural
nrodncts of this county,) are every year
imported from Willamette valley and t

San Francisco, and sold cheaper than the I

Clatsop farmer wnl sell
Clatsop eggs for instauca have gjt

down to twenty cents p?r doz., (thin 1
think au unknown price before; vet for
V, ii,twa n.niitiw P.m linvn Iwh '

POSTAGE

ranging at about twelve and one-ha- lf ; W-- h Ses to show tho approbation
cents in Portland, while two cents freight ' V1V wh,h h was regarded by a grateful
would land them here. Butter and ev- - . nation. In 1SIG he was appointed secre-erythi-

el.--s in like proportion. , W to tho postmaster-genera- l. In 1850
More than that, many things thev will lP W! niado K. C. 1.. in recognition of

not sell at all.
"

i his public service. Wo print tho
This season has been early aud warm "K curious and interesting story, though
the Chineso gardeners are in with fresh ; w? do wot Know, its origin. Thero is a

vegetables, but not a singlo farmer comes I sl8"t probability that it may have been
in with anything. Tho hard ca.sh is sent w,iat Mr. Hill to thinking; it n3
away on every steamer for supplies from follows:
the outside. 0ne dn3' a C,rl camo out of an 1U" "

This is a wooded county. Much tim- - llie nortl1 of England and received from a
ber is iu the way and its removal ' Istman a letter, which she turned over
desired by the farmers; but wood is fur-- ; "l lltr hand as she inquired the price of
nished at such rates that coal from tuo postage. Ihe man asked a shilling,
Europe and other places is considered by ' n sum too large for one so poor as her-ma-

consumers as being cheaper. ", to Pay, and so she returned the let- -

Now if tho farmers will not feed the , tertothe postman with sadness, ulthough
merchant, or only at prices greatly ia ' she knew that her brother had sent it.
excess of what it costs elsewhere, how "Buta sympathetic traveler named Row-ca- n

they expect to buy goods here o.s ?and Hill stood by, and at this moment
cheaply as elsewhere? This is not a ono- - erposed, and insisted on paying the
sided matter altogether, aud both par-- shilling himse.f, although the girl seamed
ties should strive to correct tho past strongly averse to his doing so. When
errors. Indeed, it is getting to thnt point J"o postman had departed tho kind-whe- re

and when they will have to do it hearted Mr. Hill was surprised that there
or retire before the influx of a people was no need for bis pity, for the envelope
accustomed and trained to a different . contained no written communication,
method. The consumer, whether in unt n the outside was certain marks
town or country," should give the prefer- - Rreed upon by hersolf and brother,
ence to the home production. The pro- - fro which, as she held the letter in her
ducer and manufacturer should endeavor ,

to reduce the cost so that competition

Oircasi.

Salt

l35SJWaI&&of tillseems or no
river

now K-l!""- ,'

Dement &

'''""".ks"
piUUJJUUUl UlUlll'lO IU rfTK."iceiveu letter eveuin;
eroool which JM!?.!!that there is to day enough

Kingdom to supply possible
for the nexttwo years. This

to

THE CRLAM

Now the
is not charmer

But will make her take her out to
eat, eat, eat.

Op to will take her,
And you bet your life he'll make

Eat two dishes of his to route the
heat, heat.

request of many Frank Fabro
will keep his and ice cream

open io m.

what:
Veil Tliinlc Jcir el"

The House
Gives on a meal nothing, and
glass something to
much !'' but he a better meal and
more or it than any place in town for
25 cents. He buys by llie wholesale and
pays ''That settles it.'

A Ilappy
It was a happy that led to the

production oi concentrated fruit sj
harmless in nature that it

given either to her
babe, relithed by both, and of
such wonderful efficacy that all
take it feel brighter and happier. V.

Dement & Co. will furnish anjone
of Fins atrial bottle free

of charge, or will sell 50 cent and one
dollar

A large assortment of Neckwear re-
ceived at Mcintosh's Furnishing

Gray sells Sackett Rros.' sawed
cedar .shingles A full M guaranteed.

Buy your of Gray at Portland

By request of many ladies, that ele-
gant Chariot at will
for only one dollar a chance. Who
would uot invest in such

It may be well to remind that
you can buy Sheet Music, Violin,

one-ha-lf of publishers'
Adler's music store.

For Dinner Parties to at short
notice, to Fabre's.

THE STAMP.

follow- -

The Mnrr or It Origin A Brief Slclrh of Hi
Intent or.

3Ir.. afterward Sir Rowland Hill, tho
great postoffice reformer and inventor of

"postage stamp, was born at Kidder-
minster, England. December 3, 1795.
After his education wai completed
assumed tho position of teacher in
school conducted by his father,
Birmingham," until 1833, when

company interested iu col-

ony in south Australia, and was appoint-
ed secretary of tho royal commissioners
who managed the affairs of the colony.
He was also member of ''Society
for the Diffusion of Useful Knowledge."
The rates of postage at that time were,
very high. Postage beyond the limits
of London district postoffice varied from

to Is for single meaning
single piece of paper of le?a than ono
ounce weight.

This exorbitant rate of postage was
beyond the means of the mas3
of people, consequently corres
pondence was evaded, and this
proved very injurious to commerce
and tho industry of tho country. Tho
high rate of postage attracted Hill's at-
tention; argued that if the price of
postage was lowered, so many more let-
ters would pass through the mail that
the financial condition of the
would not impaired, while society
would derive additional benefit.
Ho became so much interested in
matter that in 1639 prepared
pamphlet recommending low and uni-
form rate of postage, wnich succeed-
ed in bringing befero the British govern-
ment; his plans were much favored, and

committeo was appointed to investi-
gate its merits and present now codo
of postal laws, which were adopted,
making "the London direct postage 1 pen-
ny, and general inland rate of 4 pence.
January 10, 1840, tho uniform penny post
came into use, which may considered
the birthday, of the postage stamp,

not intro-
duced until tho Gth of May following.
The expe-rime- was successful beyond
his own expectation; during the next
ten years it so great difference
that in 1850 there were sent through the
mails 7,2:59,932 letters, against 1,500,000
in 1310. Hill then accented nlace in
the treasury, but change in government
dismissed him. He was generally re--
garded as public benefactor, and sub- -
scnption wiuinuaeujuriusDeneunuiiOU- -
uon, wnicu niuounteu to i.twu or S75.

";"", uo j!.uueu uu iue iuiormanon
sho desired. Yonre both so poor,' she

enco without pavine for
'mlauelphia Press,

-vnil they laughed u ith as they
sailed f fill

Saying Jeff's Restaurant is the best in
town.

And Jeff's is the place to goaud line
You sure to have luck before morn-

ing.

fishermen sailiugup from the bar
at noon.

Hungry and dry from toil of night,
They said ''Oh, if were by the Tele-

phone. saloon
We could get and drink and

all right.
For men will" drink and will

can do both at the Telephone and
that's treat

And breakfast at the House in
morning.

Three grangers came into the town one
day;
came bv way of Neeanicum
creek

To the Chop to dine we'll go,
says they.

Tin best there everv nay in
week.

For Jeff does sow and Jeff must
lie gives the best meal, and has niaiiv

to keep.
Get our cocktail at the Telephone in the

morning.

Syrup or Figs.
Nature's own true Laxative. Pleas

ant In the palate, acceptable to the Stom-
ach, harmless iu nature, painless in

action. habitual Constipation,
Biliousness, Indigestion and kindred
ills. Cleanses the system, puriGes the
blood, regulates the Liver and acts on
the Bowels. Breaks up Chills
and etc. Strengthens the organs
on which it acts. Better than bitter,
nauseous Liver medicines, pills, salts
and draughts. Sample bottles free, and
large bottles sale by W.E. Dement
& Co., Astoria,

All goods purchased for cash aud sold
at reasonable rates at the City Book
Store -

card rooms at Jeffs new sa-
loon uThe Telephone.'

One of the finest billiard on the
coast at Jeffs "Telephone."

Flower pot brackets, aud llower pots,
the latest styles, at John A.

Cannerymen will do well to examine
Adlers prices and Stationery.
He has got everything they need and
will sell positively at cost.

, iJucliIciiN Arnica Salve.
SiLMOX NOTES'. Tick Ukst S.ilvi: in tho world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sorcs.Ulcers, Rheum,
Fro,, th. . ..U are

but a time every ; tions, and positively cures Piles,
cannery on tho is in full blast. ' pay required. It is guaranteed to give

Just there aro but two, John A. F "JiV"per W.
Devlin and tho Cutting Packing Com- - Co.
pany that are doinganything beyond get- - ..
ting ready. Tho Pillar Rock Packing' Tlircc Ff.titers.

X'l S8r at BR" Cliff ,re l wcnl " ra,t 1TOar"
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NO POISON
IN THE PASTRY

IF

lWarfiri
EXjMfi'TS

.A "P.?? XJF-TTn-
,

VasIIIa, Lcaen, Ora&ee, etc. Carer
Cakes, Cream, Padding, Jfcc, n deU
catly and aatarally cm the t from
whlcla they are Bade.
For Strength, and True Fruit

Flavor They Stand Alone,
PREPARED BY THS

Price Baklnpc Powder Co.- -
Chicago, III. St. Louis, Mo,

MAKER or
Dr. Pricss Cream Baking Powdt r

Br. Price's lupulin Yeast Gems,
Seat Dry Hop Teait.

FOR SALBBYOROCERS.
WE MAKE BUT 03S QPAMTT.

Light Healthy Bread.

KWMVWS $m
mmli YIASI GIMS.

The oeat dry hop yeast In tha world.
Bread ral9ed by this yeast Is Ught.whlta
and wholesome like our grandmother's
delicious bread.

GROCERS SELL THEM.
PREPARED Br THE

Price Baking Powder Co.,
HanTrs of Dr. Price's special FfaYOriuz Eitraca,

Chicago, III. St. Louis, Mo
For salo by & Co., Agents

Portland, Oregon

SPRING. 1885 !

I have J nst received an

ELEGANT ASSORTMENT
-I-N

STYLE AND QUALITY
OK

MEN'S

BOTS

YOUTH'S

m
AND

Hi I o I
L LJ Children's

Clothing.

HATS,

CAPS;

BOOTS,

JVaj& SHOES,

Gent's Furnishing

RUBBER GOODS.
My tailoring department Is filled yth the

.choicest of

Cloths and Cassimeres.
Sult.s to order from - 818 la 883 90
Pants ' - - 3 to 15,M
In fact the lowest prices are found st ray

store. Call and see me.

M. D. KANT,
THE BOSS

Merchant Tailor ani Clothier.

fresh East era aad Saealwater
Itay Oysters

Constantly on hand, cooked to any style
at Frank Fabre's.

CROW
Does not make any second-clas- s Pic-
tures at his New Gallery, No. Gltf , on
the Roadway.

At Frank Fabro's.
Hoard for S22.50 a month. The best

in the city. Dinner from 5 to 7.

For a Neat Fitting: Boot
Or Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Che-nam- us

street, next door to I. W. Case.
All goods of the best make and guaran-
teed quality. A full stock; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

Hot tuncb, at the Telephone
Saloon

From 11 to 2 every day.
A fine lunch with drink or cigar, 23

cents.
No charge after two o'clock,

Jeff.
Go to Wilson & Fisher's and see

something new In window stops.

IN

Great Reduction

ri

This year brings a great reduction in the prices of kinds of MEN'S
AND BOY'S CLOTHING, and the styles a.re superior, and the
variety is greater than in all former years.

I am now showing a large stock of GENT'S SACK, FROCK
AND CUTAWAY SUITS in Imported and American goods, in
nPnnttfnl rlOCIrrnc lllffornnf oVlolrn? nnll nrkinli n .,! .. -..... .y.o..., U.UVH.IIK JUUU1.0
style, fit and workmanship equal

1. 11.1 IIJ, II Ulkll C ill
to any goods manufactured,

w ii.uu'. ujr lawnuai uiiiuia iwr nut; iiiu na:: uaue.

Gent's Furnishing Goods.
In Gent's Furnishing Goods I am showing new styles in Fancy

n1 JT) 1 "TV CM . T ?t ,
vuiiuru i create xvress oniris ana underwear, nosiery, iecK wear, etc.

Straw and Fur Hats.
A large stock of new styles in Straw, Soft and Stiff Fur Hats just

received from the Eastern market direct.

Boots and Shoes.
I anMjlosing out ray stock of GENT'S HAND MADE ENGLISH

'VaLKING SHOES at 5.00 pair. I am receiving new styles in
Button, Gaiter, Lace, and Low Cut Shoes at prices unequaled.'

A fine assortment of Trunks, Valises and Umbrellas constantly
in stock.

Dry Goods,

"
FANCY '

GOODS.

AND

Ladies'
CLOAKS,

Etc., Etc

The Leading Dry Goods and Clothing House

OF JLSTOSX&,.
JSf'Sole Agent r Butterick's Patterns.

C.H.COOPER.
Fytbian Building. iLstoria, Oregon.

WHAT?

The New York

THAT'S
PARKER HOUSE

Ml aai BatMni Saloon.

Ladies' HairDresser ana Wig Maker
All kinds of

HA1B WORK MADE TO ORDER
Ladies' Hair cutting and Shampooing a

specialty. All work done In the most artis-
tic manner and In the latest style.

Ii. DrPARE, Prop.
Parker House, Main St., Astoria, Or

CITY BOOK

Fine Stationary,
Blank Books,

School Books,
Music Books,

SHEET MUSIC AND

GRIFFIN

have removed

new store formerly

and opened Willi

goods for Spring

I
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they

CLOTHING,

FURNISHING

GOODS,

HATS

AND

GAPS,

Boots and Shoes.

11

Novelty Stor

WHAT!

Astoria Bakery
AND

Columbia Candy Factory.

Ed. Jackson, Proprietor.
Candles. 20Ctsperlb.

Bread, Ties and Cakes delivered every
day.

STORE
Agents for Stock's

Little Giant, and
Kranlch and Bach's Pianos,

Taber, and Western
Cottage Organs,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

ife fpi Ml HBk

8

my entire stock into the

occupied by K.Dixon,
large stock of new

and Summer

REMOVAL
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D. A. MclNTO


